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[57] ABSTRACT
A coaxial anode construction for a gas radiation
counter is disclosed by which undesirable background
ionization interference may be suppressed. The anode
comprises an elongated central wire covered with an
electrically insulating sleeve. A plurality of longitudi-
nally discontinuous segments of an electrically con-
ductive coating is disposed about the insulating sleeve
in coaxial relationship to and along the length of the
central wire. In the preferred inventive embodiment,
the plurality of conductive coating segments define a
so-called veto or rejection anode at each end portion
of the central wire and a main or primary charge de-
tecting anode disposed therebetween. Coupling means
are connected to each of the segments such that the
primary charge detecting anode is connected to detec-
tion circuitry in anti-coincidence with the veto anodes.
Background radiation detected by either of the veto
anodes and the primary charge detecting anode is
therefore rejected and the sensitivity of the radiation
counter device is increased.
7 Claims, 2 Drawing Figures
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COAXIAL ANODE WIRE FOR GAS RADIATION the primary detector. Thus, while the concept of pro-
COUNTERS viding separate "veto" anodes or background detectors
in combination with a primary detector in such gas ra-
ORIGIN OF THE INVENTION
 5
The invention described herein was made in the per- .I^ADV r>c TUC IMWCMTI™
formance of work under a NASA contract and is sub- SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION
ject to the provisions of Section 305 of the National It is the primary objective of the instant invention to
Aeronautics and Space Act of 1958, Public Law provide a coaxial anode construction for such gas radi-
85-568 (72 STAT. 435; 42 USC 2457). 10 ation counters by which undesirable background ion-
RACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION izat'°n interference may be suppressed in a mannerBACKUKUUNU Oh I Hh IN VbN 1 ION overcoming the undesirable characteristics of prior art
This invention generally relates to gas radiation approaches.
counter technology and particularly concerns the pro- It is a further objective of the instant invention to
vision of a coaxial anode construction therefor by 15 provide an anode construction which specifically is ef-
which undesirable background ionization interference fective to reject background radiation interference oc-
ean be suppressed. curring at or near the ends of a primary detector.
The sensitivity of typical gas radiation detectors, i.e., These objectives, as well as others which will become
the minimum detectable signal of the perturbation of apparent as the description proceeds, are implemented
interest, is frequently limited by the presence of a back- 20 by the provision of a coaxial anode which essentially
ground of ionizing particles which cannot be distin- constitutes a single anode wire disposed in a gas radia-
guished in simple detectors from the radiation for tion counter, which single anode wire is split into elec-
which the detector is designed. For example, with typi- trically separate segments which can serve as separate
cal X-ray proportional counters, the detected radiation detectors in a minimum of space and without the loss
rate is composed of two parts, the "signal" due to cos- 25
 Of efficiency that would accompany disturbing the ge-
mic X-rays incident upon the instrument, and the ometry of the radiation counters with walls, gaps, and-
"noise" or non-X-ray background, the non-X-ray back- /or separate anodes.
ground being primarily caused by incident charged par- In the exemplary environment of use, i.e., in an X-ray
tides such as cosmic rays and charged particles created proportional counter, the primary radiation to be de-
by gamma rays which interact in the body of the radia- 30 tected is X-rays which are detected in the gas of a pro-
tion counter or other nearby material. portional counter in a single photoelectric interaction,
With such detectors, it is desirable to provide a while the undesirable background interference is usu-
scheme' whereby the background "noise" can be re- ally caused(by ionizing cosmic rays which'may pene-jected, thus enabling a more sensitive detection of the trate the radiation counter from all directions. Thus,
actual signal. One technique by which such back- 35 the plurality of electrically separate segments created
ground rejection is achieved is through pulse shape dis- from the single anode wire is such as to define so-called
crimination, particularly discrimination of the rise "veto" segments at each end of the main or primary
times of the pulses produced by the incident radiation. charge detecting anode. This disposition of "veto" seg-
In this respect, the charged particles responsible for the ments provides the needed background protection at
background noise have trajectories that include a range _4(Lthe ends of_each_ counter with _a high_degree of effi-_
of distances from the counter anode which results in ciency and in a compact geometry. All segments of the
long anode pulse rise times. These long pulse rise times split single anode wire are contemplated to be supplied
can be distinguished from the shorter rise time pulses by the same high voltage so as to provide a uniform
produced by localised ionization due to the incident X- electric field along the length of the counter, while
rays of interest. To effect such pulse shape discrimina- 45 events occurring in the different portions of the
tion, complicated and expensive detection circuitry is counter may be counted separately,
necessary and, the pulse shape discrimination scheme From the standpoint of physical construction, the co-
rapidly loses its effectiveness with decreasing energy of axial anode of the instant invention will be seen to com-
the incident radiation. These undesirable disadvantages prise an elongated central wire having an electrically
of the pulse shape discrimination technique have lim- insulating sleeve disposed thereabout. A plurality of
ited the use of such technique to few environments. longitudinally discontinuous segments of an electrically
Another technique by which the rejection of un- conductive coating is disposed about the insulating
wanted background radiation can be achieved is sleeve in coaxial relationship to and along the length of
through the utilization of background detectors which the central wire, the plurality of segments respectively
are disposed about the primary detector on as many defining a "veto" anode at each end portion of the cen-
sides as possible, the background detectors serving to tral wire, and a primary charge detecting anode dis-
"veto" or reject unwanted events which simultaneously posed therebetween.
trigger both a primary and a background detector. To In this particular though still exemplary case of a
provide separate background of "veto" detectors dis- ,Q three-segment wire having a central signal anode inter-
posed about the primary detector generally requires posed between the two end of "veto" anode segments,
the utilization of walls between the various detectors a connection can be made between the central segment
which subsequently results in a'loss of rejection effi- of the outer conductive coating and the central wire by
ciency. Further, the primary detector while being sur- removing-a small area of insulation before the outer
rounded on its sides with background detectors, thus
 65 conductive coating is applied, such application being
providing a modicum of background radiation rejec- by a vapor deposition process, for example. In this fash-
tion in these directions, has not heretofore been pro- ion, the central segment, which constitutes the primary
vided with rejection detectors disposed at the ends of charge detecting anode, is electrically connected to the
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central wire. Access to all three segments for electrical nal circuitry of the detector in anti-coincidence with
connections, i.e., access to both veto anodes and the the main or primary charge detecting anodes 10. As
primary charge detecting anode, is available at the ends such, ionization sensed by both the primary charge de-
of the wire and therefore outside the gas-filled detec- tecting anode 10 and a veto anode 16 is rejected as
tion space. When the central segment is connected to 5 constituting background noise. Only radiation that is
detecting circuitry in anti-coincidence with the end or detected by a primary anode 10 alone is considered to
veto segments, the single coaxial anode wire serves to constitute "signal" in the external detecting circuitry.
detect ionizing radiation in the vicinity of the central
segment and reject events which simultaneously yield Disposed between each of the "veto" anodes 16 and
ionization in the vicinity of either end segment. 10 between each of the primary anodes or wires 10 are a
BR.EFDESCR.PT.ONOFTHEDRAW.NGS
The invention itself will be better understood, and wires running parallel to the veto anodes and the pri-
further features and advantages thereof will become mary charge detecting anodes and serving to electri-
apparent, from the following detailed description of a 1 5 cally separate the veto anodes from the X-ray counter
preferred, though exemplary, embodiment, such de- volume. As such, the veto anodes or counters are part
scription making reference to the appended sheet of of the same gas volume as the primary X-ray counters
drawings, wherein: - and this arrangement has been found to be particularly
FIG. 1 is a perspective illustration of portions of a effective with respect to background radiation rejec-
typical gas radiation counter, such as an X-ray proper- 20 tion since there are no walls and little other material in
tional counter, which counter utilizes a plurality of re- which the undesirable charged particles can- come to
jection or "veto" anodes surrounding a main or pri- rest.
mary charge detecting anode on several sides thereof; With the above construction alone, a marked ad-
and vance in background radiation rejection has been
FIG. 2 is a sectional illustration of a coaxial anode 25 achieved in that the veto counters or anodes readily
wire constructed in accordance with the teachings of protect three or four of the six sides of the X-ray count-
the instant invention by which "veto" or rejection ing volume. With low-energy radiation environments,
anode segments are provided to either end of the cen- this limited protection can in itself be sufficient to re-
tral or primary charge detecting anode to thereby ef- ject background radiation and provide a desirable de-
fect rejection of background events occurring near the 30 gree of sensitivity for the counter. In other types of
ends of the primary charge detecting segment. X-ray investigations, wherein the observation times are
DFTAILED DESCRIPTION OF A PREFERRED long' for examPle> the measurements effected by theDElAILhUphSCRPIIONOh APRbfhRKfcD
 radiation counter ultimately will be background-
IN VENTI VE EMBODIMENT ^^
 eyen ^  ^ ^^ Qf ^  rejection
e
or veto
With reference now to the drawings, and particularly 35 anodes as is shown in FIG. 1. Specifically, a large por-
to FIG. 1 thereof, a typical gas radiation counter con- tion of residual non-X-ray background noise has its ori-
struction is disclosed, such as an X-ray proportional gin in the unprotected ends of the primary or main an-
counter. With such an exemplary counter, several pri- odes 10, where the anode wires are terminated in the
mary detector wires are provided such as wires 10, walls of the counter. Therefore, the instant invention
each of the wires 10 constituting a coaxial anode con- 40 provides an additional technique whereby background
struction of the type of the instant invention and as will rejection of events occurring near the ends of the pri-
be described in detail hereinbelow. mary anode wires can- readily be achieved.
The anode wires 10 are disposed in the interior of a With reference now to FIG. 2 of the appended draw-
generally rectangular gas radiation counter 12, the in- ings, a coaxial anode construction in accordance with
terior of radiation counter 12 constituting a gas-filled 45 the instant invention is illustrated, the coaxial anode
space as is conventional. The anode wires 10 are con- being contemplated to comprise anode wires 14 in a ra-
nected to the opposing end walls of the radiation diation counter of the type above-described.
counter 12 by means of anode seals 14. In usual fash- In this respect, an elongated central wire 20 is pro-
ion, though not illustrated in the drawing, the top por- vided and is contemplated to run the entire length of
tion of the radiation detector 12 would be provided the gas radiation counter in which it is used. Central
with a cover having a radiation-transparent window wire 20 in the preferred inventive embodiment consti-
therein so as to allow entry of radiation into the gas- tutes a tungsten wire of a thickness of approximately
filled space. A potential difference is maintained be- 0.001 inches. Disposed about the central wire 20 is an
tween the walls of the radiation counter 12 and the electrically insulating sleeve 22 of suitable insulating
main anode wires 10 such that the entry of primary ra- material such as an enamel insulation or the like. In the
diation of interest, such as X-rays, within the gas vol- preferred inventive embodiment, insulating sleeve 22 is
ume creates ionization therein resulting in a pulse de- contemplated to comprise an Isonel insulator of a
livered from the charge detecting anode to external de- thickness in the neighborhood of 0.0005 inches. It is
tection circuitry. *
 6Q preferable, however, to utilize a somewhat thicker insu-
With such radiation counters, it is desirable as men- lation so as to reduce capacitance and uncompensated
tioned above to protect the main or primary charge de- cross-talk.
tecting anodes 10 from undesirable background radia- A plurality of longitudinally discontinuous segments
tion. To this end, a plurality of "veto" or rejection an- of an electrically conductive coating is disposed about
odes such as indicated by reference numeral 16 are dis-
 65 the insulating sleeve in coaxial relationship to and
posed in the gas volume and preferably about three of along the length of the central wire 20, the electrically
the six sides of the X-ray counting volume as is indi- conductive coating being generally designated by refer-
cated. These "veto" anodes are connected to the exter- ence numeral 24 and constituting vapor-deposited
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gold, for example, which preferably has a resistance of
30 ohms per inch or less after deposition. The discon-
tinuous electrically conductive coating 24 defines a
plurality of segments. In the embodiment illustrated, a
"veto" or rejection anode segment 26 and 28 is pro-
vided near each end portion of the central wire 20. Dis-
posed between each "veto" anode segment is a primary
charge detecting anode segment 30.
Electrical connection is contemplated to be made to
each of the anode segments so produced on the coaxial
anode wire at a location near the end of the coaxial
anode outside the gas-volume of the radiation counter.
To this end, an electrical wire is connected to "veto"
segment 26 as illustrated by reference numeral 32, and
a further connection is made to veto segment 28 as il-
lustrated by reference numeral 34.
To make electrical contact with the central section
constituting the primary charge detecting anode, a less
direct technique is utilized. For example, a small sec-
tion of the electrical insulation 22 located near the cen-
ter of the coaxial anode such as at location 36 is re-
moved before the outer electrically conductive coating
24 is applied. The outer electrically conductive coating
24 therefore deposits over this removed section at loca-
tion 36 and provides the requisite electrical connection
between the inner or central wire and the primary
charge detecting segment 30. Electrical connection
then is made by means of a wire 38 disposed outside the
counter volume and connected to the central wire 20
and thus to primary charge detecting anode 30.
In the preferred embodiment, a high voltage is ap-
plied to each of the anode segments 26, 28 and 30 by
means of a representative voltage source 40. In the pre-
ferred embodiment, the same high voltage is applied to
each of the plurality of anode segments so that a sub-
stantially uniform electric field is produced along the
length of the central wire.
In a background noise rejection use, the two end or
veto anode sections 26 and 28 are electrically coupled
in parallel together,_as_sho_wn,_andJhen to a charge senr
"sitive amplifier 42, whereas the central or primary
charge detecting anode 30 is coupled to a charge sensi-
tive amplifier 44, charge sensitive amplifiers 42 and 44
detecting ionization that occurs in the three well-
defined regions of gas which surround anode segments
26, 28, and 30. The output from the charge sensitive
amplifiers 42 and 44 is contemplated to be connected
to detecting circuitry such that the primary charge de-
tecting anode 30 is coupled to the detection circuitry
in anti-coincidence with both veto anode segments 26
and 28.
Thus, with the above-described preferred arrange-
ment, ionization that simultaneously occurs at either
end of the primary charge detecting anode as well as at
the primary charge detecting anode itself is rejected as
undesirable background noise. In other embodiments,
as will be appreciated, the various anode segments can
be coupled to separate amplifiers and detection cir-
cuitry whereby each segment can constitute a primary
charge detecting segment for different areas of the de-
tector gas volume.
The scope and application of the present invention
are by no means limited to the preferred illustrated em-
bodiment which is only exemplary in nature, such
scope and application to be construed by the appended
claims. It should further be apparent that the objects
initially set forth at the outset of this specification have
been successfully achieved. Accordingly,
What is claimed is:
1. A coaxial anode construction for a gas radiation
5 counter by which undesirable background ionization
interference may be suppressed, said coaxial anode
comprising:
an elongated central wire;
an electrically insulating sleeve disposed about said
10 central wire;
a plurality of longitudinally discontinuous segments
of an electrically conductive coating disposed
about said insulating sleeve in coaxial relationship
to and along the length of said central wire; said
15 plurality of segments respectively defining at least
one veto anode near an end portion of said central
wire, and a primary charge detecting anode; and
coupling means connected to each of said plurality of
segments by which a biasing voltage may be ap-
20 plied to said segments and signals extracted there-
from.
2. An anode as defined in claim 1, wherein a segment
is provided at each end portion of said central wire to
define two veto anodes, and wherein a segment pro-
25
 vided centrally along the length of said central wire de-
fines said primary charge detecting anode.
3. An anode as defined in claim 2, wherein said insu-
lating sleeve is broken at a location along said primary
charge detecting anode, said electrically conductive
30 coating making contact with said central wire at said
location, and wherein said coupling means comprise
conductors respectively connected to each veto anode,
and a conductor connected to said central wire at an
end thereof by which electrical contact is made to said
35
 primary charge detecting anode at said location of the
broken insulation.
4. In a gas radiation counter, the improvement com-
prising a coaxial anode system by which undesirable
background ionization interference may be suppressed,
40
 said system comprising:
— — an elongated-central wire; ~ ~"~ ~'
an electrically insulating sleeve disposed about said
central wire;
a plurality of longitudinally discontinuous segments
of an electrically conductive coating disposed
about said insulating sleeve in coaxial relationship
to and along the length of said central wire; said
, plurality of segments defining at least one veto
anode near an end portion of said central wire, and
a primary charge detecting anode;
means for applying a high voltage to each of said plu-
rality of segments; and
coupling means for connecting said primary charge
., detecting anode to detection circuitry in anti-
coincidence with said veto anode.
5. The improvement defined in claim 4, wherein the
same voltage is applied to each of said plurality of seg-
ments, whereby a substantially uniform electric field is
6Q produced along the length of said central wire.
6. The improvement defined in claim 5, wherein a
segment is provided at each end portion of said central
wire to define two veto anodes, and wherein a segment
provided centrally along the length of said central wire
65 defines said primary charge detecting anode.
7. The improvement defined in claim 6, wherein said
insulating sleeve is broken at a location along said pri-
mary charge detecting anode, said electrically conduc-
45
50
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live coating making contact with said central wire at
said location, and wherein said coupling means com-
prise conductors respectively connected to each veto
anode, and a conductor connected to said central wire
8
at an end thereof by which electrical contact is made
to said primary charge detecting anode at said location
of the broken insulation.
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